BSC Used Skate & Apparel Sale Tips:


Register to receive email blasts from BSC – dates and information for the Used Skate &
Apparel Sale are always posted on the website, but signing up for email blasts is an
excellent way to get timely reminders



All skating apparel that you have can be included i.e. tights, leggings, tank tops, zip
jackets, sweatshirts, jackets etc.



Be respectful of the set item drop off times, and the pick-up time for times that did not
sell. If you are unable to pick up your items at the specified time, please have someone
pick-up on your behalf, and let a volunteer know someone is doing that for you when
you drop off your items



Do not submit plastic molded skates for sale. The molded plastic is hazardous due to
the rigid material. We want to ensure that everything in our sale is safe, and gives
every skater the best chance to have a successful skating season.



You will find both Item Tags and an Item List templates online – go to our website and
login. Go to Events and you’ll see Skate and Dress Sale. Click on that description and
you will see links to the forms you need to fill in before dropping off your items.

Each item you wish to include in the sale must have a Skate Sale Tag filled in fully, see the
examples below:
Example of a correctly completed Skate Tag:
Name:
Item #
Description:
Price:






Ivana Skatealot
#1
Girls Size 3.5 Jackson Skates
$35.00

Each skate must have its own tag, so they can be matched up quickly into a pair again
if they are separated, please use scotch tape to attach your tags to your skates. Place
the tags on the heels, so they are easily visible
Use your name, rather than the name of your skater.
Item number is up to you, as you will also fill in the Skate & Apparel Sale Item Sheet to
match. It is very helpful if you number and list your items in numerical order if you can
In the description include the size and the brand of the skates

Example #1 correctly completed Apparel tag
Name:
Item #

Ivana Skatealot
#2
Girls Size Youth Small Triple Flip Yellow Tank
Description: Top
Price:
$15.00


For apparel items size, brand and colour in the description are very helpful, so if a tag
falls off it can be quickly reattached to the correct item

Example #2 correctly completed Apparel tag
Name:
Item #

Ivana Skatealot
#3
Girls Size 10 Yellow
Description: Polkadot Dress with headband
Price:
$40.00



Any apparel that has a matching accessory, both the apparel and the accessory need
to be on the tag
If there is a brand that is on the size tag, put the brand in the description

Example #3 correctly completed Apparel tag
Name:
Item #
Description:
Price:


Ivana Skatealot
#4
Girls Size 8 Red and Black Top & Skirt (2pc)
$40.00

Any apparel that is part of a set, the description should include what the pieces are,
and the number of pieces that complete the set

If you have safety pins that you can use to attach your tags to your apparel, and you can
provide hangers for items like dresses, it is appreciated. Safety pins and hangers cannot be
returned to you at the end of the sale. If you do not have safety pins and/or hangers they will
be available when you drop off your items.

Each item you wish to include in the sale must be listed on the Item Listing Form. See the
example below:
NAME: Ivana Skatealot

PHONE # 905-234-5678

ADDRESS: 9876 Figures Lane, Burlington ON

POSTAL CODE: S8T 1C3

Item #

Description of Item

Price

#1

Girls size 3.5 Jackson Skates

$35

#2

Girls Size Youth Small Triple Flip Yellow Tank Top

$15

#3

Girls Size 10 Yellow Polkadot Dress with Headband

$40

#4

Girls Size 8 Red and Black Top & Skirt (2pc)

$40

Total Sales

$130

25% Skater Development

$32.50

Cheque Issued

$97.50

PLEASE INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE IF YOU
WOULD LIKE YOUR CHEQUE RETURNED IN THE MAIL

The Skate and Dress Sale is an annual fundraiser. The 25% Skater Development
Deduction is used to support activities at the club like seminars, to help reduce
their cost.

